CAFY’s 18th Annual NCVRW Event

COVID Doesn’t Quiet Crime

Join us for an exciting virtual event. More than 5,034 people reported being victims of a crime in Prince George’s County in 2020.

Join us on April 22 in celebration as we unite to honor victims, share resources and discuss how to help survivors in celebration of National Crime Victims Rights Week.

Surprise Guests and Prizes!

The first 25 people to register receive our limited time only giveaway bags.

Gloria Luckett
Difference Maker Award

Jackie Rhone
Service Excellence Award

Jannette Padilla
Difference Maker Award

Marcie Mininberg
Difference Maker Award

Tanjier Felton
Inspired to be Empowered Award

Dr. Tricia Bent-Goodley
Keynote Speaker

April 22, 2021
5-7pm | Zoom

Register at:

CONTACT: Katie Brown: kbrown@cafyonline.org, 301-541-8927